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Grand Opening
t - ? >

Paxtang Park
Harrisburg's Popular Summer

Recreation Grounds
Saturday, May 22

Boating The Park Theatre The
Bathing Season Opens ~

New lkM ji a A
Most

Roller
Monday, May 24 v

n . MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY " Popular
Coaster
Mer HARRY BECK'S MINSTRELS pi .

A high class home talent production
(jiO t 'lat bears the label

Round "Made in Harrisburg" Ground
And a THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY r

DoZCH se *ect vaudeville show with

Other BRINDAMOUR Central
Attrac-
tions s?Other Big Acts?s Penna.

This Is Mutual Masterpicture Day at THE VICTORIA
"THE HOME OF THE $25,000 PIPE ORGAN"

To-day we present "Enoch Arden"?a 4-part Mutual Masterpicture production. An ideal story of love and friendship. Mutual
Masterpieces will be shown here every Tuesday and Friday

CHANCE CHAPEL SESSIONS
: on

/

e E *ercise Held Daily for Students
at Central High?Seniors to

Have Class Day

A new system in conducting chapel
exercises at Central High school was

j started Wednesday, when, instead of
j holding the twice weekly exercises for

I both sessions, the entire student bodv
j turned out in the auditorium between

| 12.30 and 12.45 o'clock. The only
: objection to the new plan was that a
few of the students claimed that it
made them late for dinner.

Senior class day will be held thisyear for the first time since 1910 in the
i school auditorium some time between
! June 11 and commencement day. In
!the meantime committees will be ap-
pointed to make arrangements for the

\u25a0 trip to West Point and Washington, D.
| C., as well as select the class motto.

Governor Brumbaugh has been se-
lected to deliver the baccalaureate ser-
mon and the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson,
pastor of the Messiah Lntheran church

jthe alternate. Miss Mabel Wright was
I chosen as class historian, Miss Paulino

;tHauck and David Burns as class proph-
ets and Charles Glessner a class poet.

Characters for the Senior play have
been picked by Miss Swartz and final
arrangements have been completed.
The play will be held in Chestnut street
auditorium June 11. The following
Seniors will take leading parts in thepl&v-r

> Miss Katherine Fahnestock, as "The
College Widow;" Karl Peters, Paul
Clouser, Clarence Cooper, Jesse Wells,
Kenneth Patterson, John Booker, Al-
bert Bucher, Ellwood Baker, Benjamin
Byers, Samuel Proehlich, Miss Pauline
'Hauek. Miss Catherine Peters, Miss
Catherine Kelker, iMiss Mabel Wright,
David Burns, Samuel Handler, Martin
Martz, Paul Parthemore, Margaretta
Reed and George Fox.

WXNTEa LINGERING IN WEST

Snow Falls For Third Day in States
Surrounding Denver

Denver, May 21.?< Rain and snow
fell intermittently for the third day
with temperatures below the season-
able average in Colorado, Wyoming,
Western Nebraska and Northern New
Mexico. .Local frost was predicted for
Utah last night and rising tempera-
tures to-day for Colorado and Utah.

Denver, with a temperature of 30
degrees Wednesday niight, established
a new low record for this date since
1872. Continued cloudiness is reported

Ito have minimized damage to fruits
and early , crops.

/ \
_

-I^?

Sacred Band Concert I,change of owners Brings
I Change of Pictures

BOILING SPRINGS 1
*,

D A 01/ E PENISPARK I THEATRE
SUNDAY, MAY 2* B . jl®'* f®atures wIU be

_ . .

,
_

,
. _ K introduced by the new manage-

Car isle ndian School Band B mT- Wm Penn theatre nriiiwiuh uwiiuui uuuu b under same management as the
TB Musicians B popular Victoria.

[COLONIAL t^QrjJT
THE COLLEGE GIRLS

i iik'vv 01-' Rl'tl'TV
* « ARA KIMHU.I, lOI'.MG InA HMIIW Mr.* I I 1 "HEARTS l\ BI»lf»

in 3 reel*, by Onn Havln?Shuhert
feature

3 other Aft»?A rhnrlfs Chaplin Drama?"l'hp Tyrant of the Veldt,"
< mm-dy?'Wink \ rt," ,

tomedy ami t omedy?"Clenalnic Time."

"CRAZY JACK WILLIAMS"
\\ hn Sealed the Capitol Home

* In 5 reel*?Porrtat Comedy

MA lI7QTIr* THURSDAY, MAY 27
IYI/\JIIrOl IKJ NIGHT ONLY

SEATS TUESDAY MAIL ORDERS NOW

THE DELIGHT OP THE SEASON

CHRISTIE
MACDONALD

IN

"SWEATHEARTS"
Music by Victor Herbert. Book by Harry B. Smith and Fred

Degresac. Lyrics by Robert B. Smith

SPECIALLY SELECTED COMPANY AND SINGING CHORUS
PRICES?Lower Floor, $2, $1.50; Bal? $1.50, sl, 75c; Gal., 50c

Read the Star-Independent

MISSJANE ADDAMSPREDICTS
U. S. WILL NOT ENTER WAR

j Berlin. Via London, May 21.?Miss j
Jaue Addams has arrived in this city to ipresent to the Foreijn Office resolutions j

| adopted at the women's peace confer '
jenee held recently at The Hague. She I
jexpects to have a conference with For-!

! eign Minister Gagow before Sunday and j
\u25a0 possibly to see Chancellor Von Beth !

. mann-Hollweg as well. She lunehed !
! yesterday with United States Ambassa-

dor Gerard, who, it 's understood, will
assist her in an unofficial capacity.

Miss Addams will go next to Viennaand then to Berne and Paris upon the;sam« mission. She expressed the belief
; tq-day that there need be no fear ofi serious eventualities between the Unit- !\u25a0
! ed States and Germany,
i "President Wilson and Secretary
| Bryan both are firmly opposed to war, f 'l
| she said. "It seems as though t'ho j

whole world has gone crazy. There
must be some little spot left where rea- 1

| son will rule."
I While under normal conditions unoffi- I
| i ial visits of women to foreigu govern-!
, ments in the interests of "peace not;
, only are fruitless, but are considered:
| foolish, the present plan, Miss Addams'l
! declared, is meeting with a reasonable
measure of success.

fIIWERICANPHYSICIfINS ARE
EACER TO SERVE AUSTRIA
Washington, May 21.?Unverified!'

press reports from Vienna that Austria- 1Hungary was in dire need of army sur-
geons and would pay six or seven dol-

i lars a day have brought a flood of let-
ters to the Austro-Hnngarian embassy 1
from physicians all over the United 1

| States, offering their services.
Most of the letters carefully in-

t quired as to the honorarium, but others
j merely indicate a willingness to depart
j at once if the offer of transportation

I and expenses is included.
As the embassy officials have had

no official news on the subject, they are
j telling the applicants to apply to Vi-
enna.

Jap Emperor Hopes for Harmony
Tokio, 'May 21.?Emperor Yoshihito,

who formally opened the Diet yester-
day, in thi presence of princes and am-
bassadors, expressed the hope that de-
liberations would be conducted in a
spirit of harmony that would assist in
bringing about the passage of needed
laws. There are indications that Bome

opposition will develop to the govern-
ment's Chinese policy.

# f ' ...

fIARRISBURO STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1915.

RAISE DOUBTS OF SUICIDE
Autopsy of Young Beauty May Support

Another Theory
Allentown, May 21.?The funeral

of pretty Margaret Matthewson, 2£
years old, found dead, supposedly a
suicide, last Sunday, was Halted by aa

order from the Coroner and District
Attorney for an autoppy.

She was found dead at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Berry man, in
South Allentown, and a bottle of
poison was discovered in the orchard.
After the body had been removed to
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mitthewaon, North Catasau-
qtia, Dr. John Schneller, the family
physician,, declared he could not dis-
cover any trace of poison and made
such hints at foul play that her par-
ents reported to the authorities.

Coroner Ooheen has empaneled a
jury which will hear evidence in the
Court House this evening. It is said
if the testimony should support the
suspicions of the authorities there will
be sensational developments.

MANY ATTEND TE< H OPENINC!

Building Filled With Spectators to See
Students at Work

One of the most largely attended re-
ceptions ever given by the students of
Technical IHigh school took place last
night, when the ninth annual opening
was held, there being hundreds of peo-
ple in attendance. Every shop and
laboratory was in full swing and as the
students applied themselves to their
tasks large processions of spectators
stood hy and watched thorn. A number
of students who were not at work over
the bench and forge made themselves
useful as guides.

As the curious body of spectators en-
tered the building the first attraction to
greet them was a concert, given in the
main auditorium hy the Tech orchestra
under the direction of G. W. Updegrove
and the leadership of David Heffei-
tinger. Among the interested observ-
ers present was Prof. Howard G. Dib-
ble, the new principal of Central High
school.

MISS RUTH LANtyIS DIES

Was Promlnent> Church and Temper-

ance Worker at Newville
(SpeciaJ to the Star-Independent.)
Newville, Pa., May 21.?Miss Ruth

Landis died Wednesday evening at
6.30 o'clock from a complication of
diseases, but after only about one
week's critical illness. She was 29
years old, a graduate of Newville j
High school, a worker in the Church of
God and the Temperance Society.

Miss Landis is survived by her moth-
er, Mrs. M. E. Landis and the follow-
ing brothers an,! 1 sisters: George B.
Landis, Harrisburg; Mrs. W. J. Schan-
er. Harrisburg; Mrs. J. G. Morrow,
Landisburg: John E. Landis, Kiddle-
burg; A. Clair Landis, Havana, Cuba,
and Miss Bess Landis, at home. The
funeral will be held to-moi ow after-j
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late
home.

Miss Landis was the Newville cor-
respondent of the Star-Independent,
which position she ably filled for a
number of years.

BIRD S OWN BURGLAR ALARM

Flicker, Pecking Insects, Starts Music
It Likes \u25a0

York, Pa., May 21.?A mischievous
flicker has taken a fancy to sounding
the burglar alarm over the First Na-

| tional bank in Wrightsville. The first
| few times the bird indulged its odd

j whim the false alarm attracted a stir
I in the neighborhood.

It is suggested that an insect on
' the surface of the bright gong mav

i have been pecked up by the strong-
\ beaked bird, and thus its knowledge of

j the musical qualities of the bell was
j acquired.

The flicker being of the woodpecker
family, its rapid tattoo exactly imitates
the manner in which the gong would
<be sounded by the electrie tapper.

AMATEUR STANDINGS

Allison Hill League
W. L PCT.

i Eagles ? ? 3 1 .750
! Reading 3 1 .750
| Iner-Seal >. 2 2 .500
| Galahads 1 1 .500
I Hick-A-Thrifts 1 2 .333
Albion 0 3 .000

Lucknow Shop League

W. U PCT.
Planing Mill 5 1 .825
Clerks 5 4 .556
Federals 3 4 .429
Smith Shop 1 5 .167

Washington Wants Game
The Washington Hose Company de-

sires a game for to-morrow. Address
Manager, Washington fire house, or
pkoue Bell 107-M. or United 664.

Twe Games at Camp Hill
Camp Hill fans will he w.ell enter-

! tained this week, two games being
i scheduled to-morrow afternoon. Camp
Hill High school will meet Curtin
Heights and the Camp Hill A. C. will
play Baker A. A., of Steelton. The

: High school game will be called at 2
o'clock arvi the Camp Hill A. C. will

I pay at 3.30 o'clock.

GOOD WAY TO DO BUSINESS
H. C. Kennedy Sells Reliable Remedy

at Half-Prlce With Guarantee
When one can buy gold dollars for

fifty cents, it is a good time to pur-
chase.

Tn ordering a 50c bottle of Dr. How-
ard's celebrated remedy for constipa-
tion and dyspepsia at 25 cents, H. C.
Kennedy is giving one of the greatest
trade chances ever offered to the people
of Harrisburg.

Even though offered at half-price for
introductory purposes the remedy is sold
under a guarantee to cure or the money
will be refunded.

If food does not digest well, if there
is gas or pain in the stomach, if the
tongue is coated and the breath bad, if
there is constipation and straining, Dr.
Howard's remedy should help you. If
it does not, you have Druggist H. C.
Kennedy's personal guarantee to return
your money.

Dr. Howard's remedy gives quick re-
lief in constipation, dyspepsia and all
liver troubles.

These are strong statements, but
H. C. Kennedy is giving his customers
a chance to prove their truth at just,
half the regular price?sixty doses for
25 cents. If they are not found true,
all you have to do is to ask for your
money.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS
. :

* 1
MAJESTIC

Thursday evening, May 27, Christie [
MacDonald in "Sweethearts."

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vuud«»
ville anil pictures.

MOTION PICTURES

Victoria Theatre.
William Penn Theatre.
Photoplay Theatre.
Regent Theatre.

\u25a0*

Christie MacDonald
Appearing with Christie MacDonald

in "Sweethearts," which comes to the
Majestic next Thursday evening, will
be one of the largest musical organiza- ]
tions seen in Harrisburg this season.

The company numbers seventy-five.
While this opera has proved Miss Mac-
Donald 's greatest success and has
scored long runs in New Y'ork, Chicago,
Boston and Philadelphia, this is the
first time it has been sent on our out-
side of the week stands, and this city is
one of the few which will be visited
this season by Miss Mac Donald.

Adv.*

Paxtang Park Open To-morrow
Paxtang Park will be opened to the

: public on Saturday evening. Every
park attraction will be in full opera-
tion, except the park theatre, which
opens Monday evening. The new roller
coaster, which has been constructed
during the past winter, will be open to

the public for the first time and those
wishing to take a ride on the largest
coaster in the State will have that op-

portunity at Paxtang to-morrow even-

i ing-
Improvements have been made by

nearly al! the park concessionists in
| their various places of business. The
["giggler" has been enlarged and new

I features installed; the bowling alleys
have been remodeled and new alleys
added; the shooting gallery has been
enlarged, and a big marble soda foun-
tain is being placed in the park restau-

i rant.
The park theatre will open on Mon-

' day evening with Harry Beck's "Made
in Harrisburg" minstrels. Mr. Beck

! lias been the producer of several ama-
j tour minstrel shows in Harrisburg and

I this one promises to be one of his best
i efforts.

The rehearsnls for the show have
been conducted under the supervision

! of Karl Burtneil, of the Lew Feist mu-

' sic publishing coihpany. Mr. Burtneil
will act as the musical director of the

| company. The company numbers about
forty and most of the latest song hits
of the day will be used during the per-
formances. The minstrels will bo at

the park theatre for the first half of
! the week only. For the last half Man-
ager Davis bas engaged a high- class

i vaudeville show, with Brindamour as

the feature attraction. Adv.*

"Enoch Arden" at the Victoria The-
atre To-day

L.ird Tennyson's famous poem is
; the basis for "Enoch Arden," a four-

i part Mutual Masterpicture and the
| latest issue in the series inaugurated
by the Mutual Film Corporation to
meet the public demand for "better,

motion pictures." lillian Gish heads
the cast and is ably supported by Al-
fred' Paget and Wallace Rcid.

Tennyson's celebrated narrative
poem is one of tho jewels of liter-

I ature and has remained through the
years a thing treasured and loved by
young and old alike. We also show
a two-part production which features
Mr. Francis X. Bushman and also a
three-part picture, entitled, "The
Breath of Araby," featuring Miss Hel-
en Gardner supported by an all-star
cast of Broadway players. Produced by

j the Vitagraph Company.?Adv. *

"Crazy Jack" at Colonial
An all round good comedy show is

I offered at the Colonial Theatre for the
latter half of the week. "Crazy Jack"
Williams, who has been climbing almost
everything in town during the past
few days, climbed on the vaudeville
band wagon yesterday and made his
debut at the Colonial. He balanced
himself on a broomstick, and did some
other things that a steeple jack might
be expectcil to do. But "Crazy Jack"
is only an added attraction at the Co-
lonial. 'Fhe College Girls is a musical
comedy number with nine people, seven
of the nine being pretty girls of suf-
ficient charm to make any college hold
out a welcome to them. Mr. and iMrs.
Thornton Friel have a rube dialogue
filled with pointed conversation that
goes over big. Miller and Lyl© give a
black face act that is full of laughs.

Harry Cutler is an English singing
comedian. ?Adv. *

? William Penn Theatre
Beginning to-morrow, Saturday, May

22, the new management will present
that great serial that has set the coun-
try talking, entitled "The Black Box."
This mysterious detective story will be
shown every Saturday for a period of
15 weeks and is the same picture that
was presented at the Palace theatre.
The new class of pictures that hav e al-
ready been introduced by the new man-
agers of this popular family theatre
are being appreciated by those who
really enjoy the best.?Adv. »

Clara Kimball Youug at the Regent
Theatre To-day Only

Clara Kimball Young, in the role of
heroine, has a wonderful opportunity to
display her ability as an emotional ac-
tress in "Hearts in Exile," by Owen
Davis from the novel bv John Oxen-
ham, Shubert feature in five reels.
Among the wonderful scenes in this
thrillingplay are the chase of the cos-
sacks across a Siberian ice field?the
plunge of a horseman into a fissure in
the frozen river. But, after all, these
are incidents. The great heart interest
of the play centers about the tragic
figure of a woman lawfully wedded to
two men and pursued by an agent of
the Russian police. To morrow a spe-
cial Saturday show. Geo. M. Cohan
presents "Stop Thief," a comedy-
drama in five reels. Adv.*

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

John Yeager, Passed Away at Home of
Daughter Yesterday

John Yeager, aged 75 years, a Civil,
war veteran, died last evening at 7.15'
o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Mary Kauffman, 3i16 Lewis street,
Riverside. He was a member of Post
No. 58, G. A. 8., and during the war

was a corporal in Company D, Forty-
sixth Kegimeut, Penusylvauia Volun-

| teers.
The funeral will be 'held from the

| home of his daughter Tuesday afternoon
i at 2 o'clock, the' Rev. Amos M. Stamets,
pastor of the Augsburg Lutheran
church, officiating, assisted by the Rev.'
'R. E. Ijoydon. Interment in Willow
Grove, cemetery, Linglestowu.

Miss Mary V. Dunn
Miss (Mary V. Dunn, aged 35 years,

died at her home, 112 South Thirteenth
street, yesterday. She is survived by
her mother and three brothers. Funeral
services will be held Monday morning
at 9 o'clock at St. Francis' Catholic

I church. Interment in LNlt. Calvary cem-
etery.

John H. Lad wick
John H. Ludwick, aged 66 years,

died yesterday at his home, 122 Ver-
beke street. Funeral services will he
held at his home Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment in Harrisburg
cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mooore
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth C.

Moore, aged 70 years, widow of the
late Captain J. O. I.Moore, who died
Wednesday at the home of her son,
Dr. Joseph L. Moore, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will be held Sunday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. 'H. X. Bowman, Ca'mp Hill.
The services will lie held at 3 o'-clock

I and will be in charge of the Rev. C. 'H.
Grove, pastor of the Green Street
Church of God. Intorment in the
Camp Hill cemetery.

Miss Ada S. Mehaffle
Miss Ada 8. iMehaffie, aged 19 years,

died last night at the home of her
father, S. R. Mehaffle, 643 Dauphin
street. She is survived by her father
and three ibrothers, Elmer, Leon and
Stephen Mehaffle. Funeral services
will be held at her late home IMonday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. H.
Everett Hallman, pastor of the Im-
mantiol Presbyterian church, officiating.
Intarment in the Paxtang cemetery.

TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS HERE

Five Positions to Be Filled by Civil
Service Commission

The U. S. Civil Service Commission
announces the following open competi-
tive examinations to bp held in this
city ami persons who meet the re-
quirements and desire any of the ex-
aminations should apply to the secre-
tary, Third civil service 'district, Phila-
delphia, or the local secretary, for the
necessary papers:

Assistant in commission house ac-
counting, male, $ 1,800-$2,400, June 8;
senior animal husbandman, animal
breeding, male, $2,000 $2,500 June 15;
dairy manufacturing specialist, male,
SI,BOO-$2,500, June 15; chief of the
training school, female, $1,200, June
23; marine engine draftsman for sub-
marine, male $4 $5.04 per diem, Juno
2P-24.

I. O. O. F. Past Grands to Meet
The Fast Grands' Association of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows will
meet in the hall of State Capital -Lodge,
No. 70, Tuesday evening, May 25, when
reports of the recent sessions of the
Grand Lodge will be heard. During
the meeting the thirill degree will be
conferred on a large class of candi-
dates and a number of visiting mem-
bers from Palinvra will be in attend-
ance.

Edward Co.
443 Market St.

Bargains With the Privilege of
Charging Any Purchase

Men's Suits?all wool mixtures? <I*Q
worth $15.00 ?

I O

200 High-grade Waists?all white and 7Q/»
stripes worth $1.50 ?

Ladies' Suits ?all shades? (PI O PA
worth $29.00

$8.50 Skirts $1.95
A lot of Skirts iu navy and black serge, all wool,

latest stvies?small and large waist bands.

Edward Co. Edward Co.

11


